Care Changes,
Caring Doesn’t.
Is the Emergency Department at Somerville Hospital closing?
Yes. On April 30, 2020 the Somerville Emergency Department is closing and CHA Somerville
Campus Urgent Care is opening in its place.
Is the entire hospital closing?
No. The name of the building is changing, from Somerville Hospital to the CHA Somerville
Campus, but it will still be a destination for medical care. CHA expects more than 150,000
patient visits each year to Urgent Care, Primary Care, Women’s Health and specialty services
located there.
Why is CHA changing the Somerville ED into an Urgent Care?
CHA worked with Somerville officials for over two years to assess the changing needs of the
city. Converting the Emergency Department into Urgent Care is part of this plan. CHA is also
increasing access to Primary Care in Somerville, opening a new Care Center in Union Square,
renovating the CHA Central Street Care Center to improve mental health services, relocating
the Somerville Teen Connection to the new High School and partnering with the city on a
health improvement plan.
Is this change safe for Somerville?
Many people have been using the Somerville ED for urgent needs, not life threatening
emergencies. So this change allows them to get care in a more appropriate setting.
And CHA will continue to provide 24-hour emergency care at Cambridge Hospital, less
than two miles away.
Is an Urgent Care less expensive than going to an Emergency Room?
It depends on your insurance. However, for many people, the answer is yes – especially if you
have a high co-payment for Emergency services.
CHA wants you to get the right care, in the right place, at the right time. This means providing
routine care and sick visits in Primary Care, offering Urgent Care after hours or if you can’t see
your Primary Care team, and making sure you have access to local emergency care if you have
a serious or life threatening injury or illness.
Will CHA Somerville Campus Urgent Care offer anything special?
Yes, Somerville Urgent Care will offer services that many other urgent care centers don’t – like
intravenous medications, rehydration treatments, injections and care for minor breaks. We are
the only urgent care in the area that will accept everyone, even if you don’t have insurance.
As the last public healthcare system in Massachusetts, CHA is committed to providing care to
everyone.
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Swen Chanje, Pran
swen pa Chanje.
Èske Depatman Ijans nan Lopital Somerville la ap fèmen?
Wi. Nan dat 30 Avri 2020 Depatman Ijans Somerville la ap fèmen epi Swen Ijans Somerville la
ap ouvè nan plas li.
Èske tout lopital la ap fèmen?
Non. Non bilding la ap chanje soti nan Somerville Hospital pou CHA Somerville Campus, men l
ap toujou yon destinasyon pou swen medikal. CHA espere plis pase 150,000 vizit pasyan chak
ane nan Swen Ijans, Premye Swen, Sante pou Fanm ak sèvis espesyal ki la a.
Poukisa CHA ap chanje Somerville ED a nan Swen Ijans la?
CHA te travay avèk ansèyman ofisyèl Somerville pou plis pase dezan pou evalye bezwen vil la.
Konvèti Depatman Ijans nan Swen Ijan se yon pati nan plan sa a. CHA ap ogmante tou aksè a
Swen Prensipal nan Somerville, k ap louvri yon nouvo Sant Swen nan Union Square, renovasyon
CHA Central Street Care Center a pou amelyore sèvis sante mantal, relokalize koneksyon jèn
Somerville nan nouvo lekòl segondè e asosye ak vil la sou yon plan amelyorasyon sante.
Èske chanjman an bon pou Somerville?
Plizyè moun itilize Somerville ED pou swen ijan, men pa pou ijans grav. Kidonk chanjman sa a
pèmèt yo jwenn swen nan yon anviwonman ki pi apworpiye. E CHA pral kontinye bay swen ijans
24-èdtan nan Lopital Cambridge, mwens ke de mil kilomèt.
Èske yon Swen Ijan mwen chè pase ale nan Sal Ijans?
Depann de asirans ou. Sepandan, pou plizyè moun repons la se wi – espesyalman si ou gen yon
gwo ko-peman pou sèvis Ijans.
CHA bezwen pou w jwenn bon swen, nan bon kote a, ak nan bon lè. This means providing
routine care and sick visits in Primary Care, offering Urgent Care after hours or if you can’t see
your Primary Care team, and making sure you have access to local emergency care if you have
a serious or life threatening injury or illness.
Èske Somerville Urgent Care ap ofri kèk bagay espesyal?
Wi, Somerville Urgent Care pral ofri sèvis plizyè lòt sant swen Ijans pa bay – tankou medikaman
nan venn, tretman reyidratasyon, enjeksyon ak swen pou ti blesi. Nou se sèl swen ijan nan zòn
nan ki pral aksepte tout moun menm si ou pa gen asirans.
Kòm dènye sistèm swen sante piblik nan Massachusetts, CHA angaje pou l bay tout moun swen.
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